APA Schedule

SEMI ANNUAL & ANNUAL (National) MEETS

2019 SEMI-ANNUAL MEET: April 13-14, 2019 Host: Heart of America Club “Kansas Classic”
Location: Hutchinson, KS contact: hoapoultry@gmail.com www.kansasclassic.com

**********

2019 ANNUAL MEET: November 9-10, 2019 Host: Ohio National Poultry Show: Columbus, Ohio
Contacts: tejpoultry@gmail.com -or- cagler@columbus.rr.com www.ohionational.org

**********

2019 CANADIAN NATIONAL: November 2-3, 2019 Host: Canadian Heritage Breeds Fall Show
Location: ALBERTA Contact: callum.kaarsoo.mcleod@gmail.com

**********

2020 SEMI-ANNUAL MEET: January 25, 2020 Host: Pearl River Classic: Columbia, Mississippi
Contact: pearlriverclassic@gmail.com www.pearlriverclassic.com

**********

Location: Modesto, California Contact: jbsallee@volcano.net

**********

2020 CANADIAN NATIONAL: October 24-25, 2020 Host: Ontario Poultry Breeders
Location: Grassie (Grimsby), ONT Contact: JohnBeamer77@gmail.com